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Welcome to the very first edition of the TMT Media 
Newsletter! We are always adding new content and 

features, and what better way to tell you than an easy-to-read 
newsletter?

Join our Discord Server and chat with us! The invite can be 
found on our website. There are plans for special live shows 
you can tune in to and comment. Sounds like chaos fun!

Recently we added a new podcast to our lineup, Homebrew 
Kitchen, in which a new RPG one-shot is concocted and ran 
in delightful absurdity each episode. Join Rachel, Ashley, 
Grayson, and special guests for hijinks monthly in Homebrew 
Kitchen.

Tragedy struck for the crew of Nostalgia+. Headquarters was 
infiltrated by cyborg zombies who deleted an upcoming epi-
sode, causing it to be lost in the ether forever. We may never be 
able hear the scholarly discussion of the Lost Episode, but even 
with the mishap with cyborg zombies, Nostalgia+ comes out 
bi-weekly on Saturdays.

As usual Why is This a Thing is loosed into the wild every 
Wednesday, where the Nick, Nico, and Adam watch the best 
worst movies ever made. Buckle up, you’re in for a ride.

Visit our website: www.toomanythoughtsmedia.com
or email us: toomanythoughtsmedia@gmail.com

In Movie Hall of Fame, Nico and Adam nominate and debate 
which movie from a particular year or theme deserves the 
titular honor.

On the literary side of TMT Media, Fantasy Book of the Month 
is released the first Friday of every month, where a different 
theme is chosen for tangents to spring from. Sometimes books 
are talked about.

Rob, Nico, and Nick ramble on in Two Cents Radio talking 
about anything and everything. Pop culture? Check. Politics? 
Check. Current events? Check. Big Brother? Hell yeah. Have 
relationship problems? Send it in. The boys are here to help.

If you want more Nico, you can catch him in The Nico Show, 
where he talks about things he deems important, and Cultured, 
Hollywood for smart people.

As always, you can connect with us on Twitter @TMT_Media 
or email us toomanythoughtsmedia@gmail.com. We love to 
hear from you and see your bookshelves!

Disclaimer: Absolutely NONE of these shows are for children


